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In the county fairly ciowdt'd

jiiat at IM llitie. Kigali hottrdura now

partake of Hlierilf Maddock'n p.latable
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William lleeinan, ol IVlplueo. la j Coi sTy I'.tttixiK A

charge of lia foot tipitn
the luat k ft and ft north

court. however, rlaiini that there j Needy, replace become
coiiMiderable ttbriitkngo after TIm win pluntied

It been up. :04J Hie
nut n, hm awttitiK charge of J. M.

and baa llayden of It thone
three bieuk j have to be a alnn-Mo- rt

Kdwarilem-aKM- l from the j iil biHt ti,, Thin week
recently Mr. bia biidge w

Frtnch wait arrealixl lant wwk for

a room at the
Kltctric Hotel at lialf pant three o'cloi k

In the morning. OQlcer E. L.
hbw waa I (led and an
French, and wltea be alien pled to e

out Iwk way, larumptly
Jiad ft hearing before

and waa IkiuiiiI over in

tbe of Kielda nerv

ing out tlftera iluya the
county (nil for a middle at
Catthy, and Lcalio in boarding
out a tluyn aeiitence
a revolver Cbarlen Nii'olitt. Mon-

day Cburlea Oldn and A in

Itunnell were to the county
. weeka ago they had a

bearing before Junlice 1 II ion on ui
charge of slaughtering tbe up-- 1

per Clackamaa during the ulono eeunou,
ltd were each. I'ending an

appeal to the ciroirit court, thev were
on bomla, but one of tbe bonda-tne- n

declined ta lie renpotmible any
longer hence tbe arrent. Since the
above in type Uie jury ban re-

turned "not a trie bill" aguiunt Jame
and he ie bow at liberty.

Namkh or Cot'KtnKR. Col. U, Mil-

ler in Inn add rent before the Som
and Daiighlera at tlm atate bun the

to lay about local
mtinea: It fthould bo tlio iluliy of

annociatlon to nee Ut tbe point!
ofinlere.it. Special care beta-
ken to give tbe lorul Itulian nauien
wheie Appropriate. anyone otiHiilt-ing

tlio new poUoint'e4irectory,oittuin-in- g

the recent otliiiea iwluhlinlied
it would eimily iie iinngired one

waa in Miuhigtiii or iu ft foreign laud.
Tneyeura will never long to

acpurute Wanhiugton nUlo from WhhIi-ingto- n

ca)ito in every dav neech.
It ia about time to call a to

of tnapproprhite and
niuriily duplicated for

in Oregon. The mule and
aire are quite aiiflicieiilly honored In

lioiueuidalure of ibia elate. Tbe names
of our cotintiei, CbtckataaR, Clatnop,
Klamath, Mullieur, Mttltuomab, 'Uma-

tilla. WftHco. Tillninook, and

Chiiitendom. It tie
if we could nay aa much for the rent

of the counties.

hi'ai'ke Ciiakuk. Another change
has taken place In tbo

I'. D. Hull retires aa foreman
and Charles A. Fitch, publisher uf

the in Portland, will All the po-

sition of foreman business manager.
Mr. Ilnnkins will remain In editorial

of the paper. Mr. Fitch is suid
to be he and Brother Hun-kin- s

expect to the of

the Herald and the spirits of tbe opu-list- s

in Mr. Hull has
worked hard for the Herald,

been for his self-deni- indimtry
Jt would probably have been a corpse be-

fore this.

A Htohmy scene of Lin-

coln J. Carter's play "TheTornado"
jsluid jn a Wisconsin on the

Fourth of An approaching.
soon inanlfi'st, it out to
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wbo

and bullheads of the Shipley bridge
acrona the Tualatin river, on IheOnwego
and Wileonville road. Thene repair are
made nceiutary by the danger th biidge
in liable to from fretheta In the Tualatin.
Neat week Mr. llayden will commence
work on a bridge of epan acro
Little lenr creek, near Viola, that ia
needed upon tlmt atreatn. Mr. llayden
wan f.rycaraa luremun In bridge work
for tbe (). K. A N. ("o., ami In an expert
in bin line, anil an induH'rioun, reliuhle
man. The county baa found Hm to tie
the riltt limn to etitiuiviae and carry on
the bridge woik needel.

Vlol.A Ull.L One if bent
and m int Kiibntunliul and at tbe name
time one of the
road work that

mont dilll ull piecen of
Imn been done in the

county lliia aettnnn in the new road way
up tin-- bill from Viola to Uediand. Thin
road, which for the lat thirty years, or
ever since it waa njiciii d haa been il

ftliiiont iniinnnnble to teams
by leuMon of the tteep and rough
condition. Tbo route In one half a milo
long and tip ft wild and in former
tirvevR the bent grade attained wan ten
Mrent., bur Kuad Kngineer Kinnaird

waa able to get a guide of seven per cent
with no variittionn in the grade from tbe
bottom to the top The road ia
to ft width of forty feet and is provided
witlwirains and a ditrb on the upper
side to carry oil' the water from tlio ruins
Thewoikwan umler of
W. 0. Waul, foreman for lite Viula roud
district, und is a lli;i."inK' compliment
to his. skill as a roid luiilib'r.

Tuani'iAN Ci.nn A dnmutiu society
has completed it iu thin

'eitv. m in I lmu ii.liiie,..l .iu ii ilil. i it,..

Thespiail Clllh. The club will a
study of the works of ilr.iiiuitii! authors
and the dissemination of histrionic mut-

ters. slated intervals lliev will pre-

sent standard lays to the public, alter
careful prepurutiiiu und study. The

of tbo stage munagcuieut are as
follows: Stage niunuger, C. K Hutley;
assistant st.ign manager, Prof. (1. W.

Durelte; James Uinloiil ;

properly mun. Onifion Cheney mtisi- -

not foruMitinu Yamhill, are dintinctivo llil''l't'" - ,r ' NV

and not duplicated at every cross-- ! art'Ht- - William Wiuh- -

rondiuull would

and
revive standing

not
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loaded

of-

ficers

promptei,

; scenic
The business

ollieers of the club ire l'rof. II. S
Strange, president ; Joseph Rice,

Miss. Sade Chase, secretary;
Herman K. Jones, treasurer. The mem-
bership of this club possesses excellent
talent, nud something very good

may be expected of tlwtn.

To 1'itoTKt'T Klowkks. The following
are suggestive to ihe owners of

flower gardens in Oregon City, to
them from furthered tlepradiitors: A

woman pestered other folks' chickens
says an exchange, tied h lot of smull
cards with strong thread to big ketnals
of corn, anil w rote on the cards, "Please
keep ckicketis tit home." A ibznn
fowls took the message to the owner,

is suid to have acted on the delicate
hint. A Soullt Carolina dm key baited
a fish-hoo- with corn and eittmht several
chickens from a neighbor wdmse stock
strayed to the river side, where the
colored nmn was fishing

lAi.i.owit'Ki I'akty. A nuinlwr of

tint young frltiniU of Mini) I.l.zia Vlg'l-In- n

tonilursil lit;r vtiry pleiiHHnt
party litHt Tliurit'lny evenliiK. ' Bo-ci-

gmiifH anil otlmr hiiiiuktimhiI" w(;re

on tlio priiKriwa, mill mcritH wurn

mirvml in uljumluiit tjiiuiitlly. Thone
primmit wuri): MIbhhii Orplia CoBK!r,
I ' I ii 1) linln, Muliry McC'own, Ntirm
CupliiH, Miilml lltilliiiilirook, (irare Tor-vit-

ICiiiinii ViiitiliiiM, IliTtlm HcrMKKHii,

Kulii) Miiikx, ilnrllm Ki olt, Vmla

Miui'l Nollc; MiikIcih Hvwull
Wiiinit) Hill, Uohnrt Cml-fltili- l,

Carl Cuudi-lil- , Johnnii Vlliun,
Wlllitt ViK'"Him, Hoy('ttn, Ifarvt-- !ar-rl- t,

Hurry .Mnaur, HurU-r- t Hliaw, Km- -

ury Nolilu ami Hoy Ciniiiii,

Hai.i owaV-.- t os Tint VVkht Hidk. Wh
l by fhr) yotiriK o,niii tlifl olil

l4Hlilonl niminrr, iiuioi'Dnt joki-tt- , imov-lii- ir

Kt,"i vh:. No propi-rl- waft il

or (Iiimiuiih1. TIib boyit, In aibll-tlo- n

to liavliiK fun, did that wliicli

tlii'in to piaiito, Tlinro lit an old
lady w ho in very poortnd tit pn-wn-t con- -

linnd to Iiit lioine by nick ticks. i(.r
wood pllu bitd not li'cn cut or prepared
for uhh, ho Willitt Kilvern, Kddin Jordan

ml ol I'm took ani'i ami uw and nub- -

diit-- that wiHxIpilo, and tlmt free of

ftmrjf" to tlio biilv. Tliia in Hie fame
M.ilall. H.M.. will not out C'owd Ixjyi! wbo fW
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It'a Jttnt an eany to try One Minute
Cough Cure an anything elne. It'n
earner to cure a aovvre cold or cough
with it. Let your next pitrcbune for
cough be One Minute Cough Cure.
Itetter medicine ; better remtlts; better
try it. C. O. Huntley, druggint.

All Free.

Thoee who have uned Dr. King's New
Diwovery know ita value, and thoee wbo
have not, hove now the opportunity to
try it free. Cull on the advertised drug-ge-

and get ft trial bottle free. Send
your name und addrennto II. E. Hucklen
fc Co., CliicHh'O, und get ft aample box of
Dr. King's New Life pilla free, an well
aa a copy of Cuiilc to Health and House-
hold Inntructor free. All of which la
guaranteed to do you good and coet you
nothing ( Inirman A Co.'a Drtigntore,
Churiuun Ilnm. Block

A CoMroKTAM.it IIuMit For rent, two
blocka from Itaiclay arbool, an eight
room dwelling. Has city water and
on lighted street. Fmi each season
enotiifh for a family and ample garden
and yard room. Iteasonable terms to
the riatlil pernon. Address "Home,"
Cure of KNTKttl'NIVK.

Disorders in the liver und kidneys are
responsible for many of the ailments of
liuinundy, which, when neglected, de-

velop into serious and often fatal mala-
dies. Prudence would suggest the
prompt u- - of Dr. J, II. Mcl-ean'- s Liver
and Kidney l'.alni to remove the disorder
an soon us (niKsihle, und restore the
dineased orirans to healthy and vigorous
action. Priie $1 per buttle . For sale
by C. (5. Huntley, druggist.

Tbe Iuil'csI invoice of ladies capes ever
received in Oregon City will be placed
on tbe counters at Thos. Cbarmun A

Son's store. These cuihs are all tbe
latest styles and embrace many of as
fine t lo h us to be hud in Portland or the
Fast. All riies ami prices. Come try
one on and see how well it looks and what
ft buigiin we are offering.

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins, Chattanooga,
Ten ii s.ivs, "Shiioh's Vitalixer 'SAVED
MY Life ' I consider it the bent remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kidney trouble
it execU I'rico 7 cents. For Sulebv
0 A. Harding.

Nothing so distressing as a hacking
cough. Nothing so foolish '"' '"rnlthcd onas to stiller
from it. Nulli.ng so ilitngeiotis if allowed
to continue One Minute Couth Cute
gives ininird u'e relief.

C ti. Huntley, druggist.

Ladies Dr. Sawyer's Pastilles are ef

fectual !ir I mule weakness, putn on lop
of the hi ad slid lower part of the back.
It streng'liiMS und cures. Sold by Ueo.
A II.lhl.llL!

Suy, why d n't you try DcWitt's
Little Early liters?. These little pills
cure headache, indigestion and constipa-
tion. They're small but do the work.

C (i. Huntley, druggist.

How's Ibis? Good Hour, 70c; Dietz
lantern, ;:.1c; HI pounds dry granulated
suitar, $1, hi Hie Ked Frnnt. Trading Co's.
Lots of new gunda, millinery, umliiellas,
underwear, shmH, etc., nt Eastern prices.

Something that concerns the baby.
When lei I!.. begins, every
should bav on hand a picket of Slfgd-muu- s

Sootliiii.' Powders.

The silk handkerchiefs t E. E. Mar
tin's are a Hiuprims to all on account of
the extremely low prices.

Call and m e our new lino of ludies',
children's and gents' miderware, at tbe
Racket Store.

chhIi price paid for second
furniture by I'urkerA Howard, neur the
depot.

For flump slumped linen goods and
linen by tlie yard no to the Racket Store.

The Fair Imsjust opened
j ol holiday yuOils.

nice stock

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED

some new books about

IIouho Taints Telia aliout

present Htyle of pointing

cotitraHt and harmonies

G'li'le for quantity required,

and good hints about coinbi-Tialio- n

of colors.

These books are free. If

you arc going to paint better

get one.

C. G. Huntley,
Prescription Drugging.

Oregon City.

25 Cents

For a regular 50 cent cloth

bound book good paper

good type good binding.

There are about

100 Titles

You would better make your

choice now: they won't wait

for you at this price.

Huntlcy's Cook Store.
Oregon City, Ogn.

Tamales...
Dish fo a King.

Oysters,
In any style.

Cold Lunchea,
Always ready.

Hot Coffee,
fine cake

Give u a trial. Next door
Albright's Meat Market.

C. F. WHITTINC & Co.

T. T. WHITE.

to

A. WHITE.

WHITE BROTHERS

Vractical Architects $ Builders.
Will prepare plant, elevations, working de--

t.llt, ami tpeelflcatlons torallkludt of build-In-

Hpecial attention given to modern cot- -

E""m,ltl, appllcatloa

motlior

Highest

With

can nn or aanreta n nil B tiKUS.,
Orexon City, Ogn

1

and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUTa

iZ&ir Mine or uperation.
Treatment Absolutely Painless

CURE EFFECTED
From Three to Six Weeks

WRITE FOR TERMS
THE 0. E. MILLER CO.

OmcKs : Koomt Mariimm Bulldinir

PORTLAND. OREGON.

Fur Sh'i" or Rent.

W.

A first fliiss upright cabinet grand
piano, Clood lone und elegant case.
Will go chenp and on easy terms. Ad-

dress "R" care of Entekprise office.

Karl's Clover Root will purify yonr
blood, clear your complexion, regulate
your bowels and make yonr head clear
as a bell. 25c, 50c., and a dollar. For
sale by Goo. A. Harding.

Money Iu Loun

Parties intending to borrow money on
their farms this full will find it to their
interest to call and see me at an early
day. Plenty of money on easy terms
and low rates of interest.

W. II. Bl'HOUARdT.

PLOWS

it-- "."

walt mm

Improved Chilled Plow No. 40 . . .

Ha, "Prtt all Service Plow on the Estrtlu

Keanable Prices. TllOS. Charmail & SOR

OREGON CITY, : OREGON

STAR M GROCERY
Dealer In

GROCERIES, CROCKERY, FLOUR, FEED, ETC.

C. P LOONEY,
. . . Dealer In . . .

CHOICE HAY, STRAW AND FEED.
General Express. Job Work and Moving;.

Stand opposite Suspension Bridge,

Qfegon Gitfl Hospital.

.GLADSTONE PARK.

U PonvenientW of rpcprs and i)lenpnnt liK.itefl.
wi . . i.

r ree irom iue noise anu uusiui meuiy.

Skillful nurses and every convenience of a first
class hospital.

Lvj Ample room that patients may have quiet--

ness and rest. Special rooms
for ladies.

Services of the best physicians of the county
in attendance.

TERMS REASONABLE.

Address, MISS M. E. LIIBKER, SUPT. p
OREGON CITY, OR. U

ri-a-i;- i. Yi KZXKSS: K22ttKSS2L2Lli

QQ YOU NEED f
RUPTUREDOORS, WINDOWS, MOULDING.

Or Building Material?
Go to c- - H. BESTOW.

Lowest cash prices ever offered for

FIRST - CLASS - GOODS.
Also combination wire and picket fence,

HARTMAN STEEL - PICKET - FENCE.
And best farm fencing made. Prices to suit hard times.

Shop Opp. Congregational Church,
MAIN STREET. OREGON CITY.

Do You Need a Lesal Blank?
The ENTERPRISE has the only complete stock
in Clackamaa county.

Nearly 200 Different Blanks
to Make Selections From.

Every kind of a blank needed by a Judge, Jus-
tice, Lawyer, Real .Estate Dealer, Farmer or
Mechanic.

One or a Quantity Sent postage paid at PorUancf
Prices to Your Address.


